
Cameron Syrett warmly invites you to join him on 
his 2020 Norfolk Island Country Music Festival Tour.  
Together with Cameron you’ll enjoy a number of Island 

tours and activities for a very special Norfolk Island 

Country Music Festival holiday. This trip is sure to be a 

real country music treat and a definite ‘bucket-list-tick’.

Free Call : 1800 1400 66 (AUS)  /  0800 0088 10 (NZ)

Phone : (international) +6723 22502 

Email : christan@travelcentre.nf

Address : PO Box 172 Norfolk Island 2899

www.facebook.com/norfolkislandtravelcentre

ABN : 30 714 493 146 

Conditions apply – Prices are current now, subject to availability & change without notice – Travel insurance strongly recommended  

FREE CALL : 1800 1400 66 (AUS)  0800 0088 10 (NZ)

CAMERON SYRETT TOUR

NORFOLK ISLAND

Country Music 
       Festival 18 - 25 May 2020

   Holiday Package Price includes:

✓  Return ‘seat + bag’ economy airfare 
to Norfolk Island, incl. all airline taxes

✓  Meet&Greet at Norfolk airport

✓  Return airport transfers on Norfolk

✓   7 nights twin share accommodation at 
Hibiscus Regal

✓  7 days car hire – petrol additional

✓  Welcome dinner at The Local w/ 
Cameron Syrett

✓  Half Day Island Tour w/ Cameron Syrett

✓  Island Fish Fry w/ Cameron Syrett

✓  Dormitories of the Dead w/ Cameron 
Syrett

✓  Progressive Dinner w/ Cameron Syrett

✓  Curious Castaways w/ Cameron Syrett

✓  Pizza night at Castaway Hotel w/ 
Cameron Syrett

✓  Lunch at The Olive Branch (Norfolk 
Island Golf Club) w/ Cameron Syrett

✓  Farewell dinner at Hilli Restaurant w/
Cameron Syrett

✓  Complimentary ‘Mini Golf’ & ‘A Walk 
in the Wild’ & FREE BONUS GIFT 
redeemable at The Bounty Centre

★  Bonus Norfolk discount shopping card

DEPART  SYDNEY 

from
  

$1859pp  

7 nights – twin share 

18 - 25 May 2020



Free Call : 1800 1400 66 (AUS)  /  0800 0088 10 (NZ)

Phone : (international) +6723 22502 

Email : christan@travelcentre.nf

Address : PO Box 172, Norfolk Island, 2899

www.facebook.com/norfolkislandtravelcentre

ABN : 30 714 493 146 

Norfolk Island’s  
Country Music Festival
Taking advantage of a location ‘in the middle of the ditch’, 

Australian and NZ performers come together for the Festival 

presenting a range of country music styles to meet all tastes.

The Island comes alive over this week with four major shows, 

acoustic and country rock sessions and the famous UpCountry 

bar and party after each show. The overall nature of this festival 

is intimate, easy and relaxed – expect to rub shoulders with 

the headlining acts at the supermarket or a cafe! 

Norfolk Island 
Norfolk Island is a wonderful holiday destination. Its beauty is 

breathtaking, with tall majestic pines, high rising cliffs, green 

undulating valleys, lush rain forest and beautiful surrounding 

waters. Many visitors report feeling a sense of ‘coming home’ 

– perhaps to a way of life they knew from years ago, where a 

friendly, relaxed pace and sense of attention to customs and 

community is the norm.

For country music fans the Norfolk Island Country Music Festival 

has so much to offer on top of the usual festival experience. 

Country music ‘Norfolk Island style’ is really worth checking out.

Island Fish Fry with Cameron Syrett – Enjoy a feast of Island dishes, salads, 

homemade bread & fresh fried fish, followed by Island desserts & tea or 

coffee. Take in the scenery of Norfolk’s beautiful western coastline & enjoy 

some local entertainment.

Dormitories of the Dead with Cameron Syrett – Old cemeteries, burial 

grounds, and unmarked graves provide us with a valuable and fascinating 

record of our dear and distance past.

Progressive Dinner with Cameron Syrett – This three course Progressive 

Dinner is the perfect way to get a taste of the real Norfolk lifestyle. Baunti’s 

Progressive Dinner takes you to three lovely homes in three completely 

different parts of the Island. Relax and enjoy the home-cooked food, bursting 

with the goodness of fresh Island produce, chat with your fellow diners and 

soak up the stories of your Island hosts as they share their passion for their 

little island paradise.

Curious Castaways with Cameron Syrett – A story of English Pirates & 

Polynesian Princesses. Tour includes fascinating early Pitcairner history, 

Norf’k language, weaving and wetls/traditional food tasting.

“If y
ou’re rejigging your bucket lis

t at any 

stage in the future, make sure you jot down 

the Norfolk Island Country Music Festival,  

if it
 isn’t a

lready there…”

– Anna Rose, The Northern Daily Leader

SHARE THIS FLYER WITH YOUR FRIENDS


